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ByDwuan JuneNews Editor

Don't expect your early morningclasses to be canceled due to badweather.Just like the mailman. neitherrain nor snow nor sleet nor hail canstop classes at N.C. State Universi-ty.With areas like Charlotte.Greensboro and Durham receivingsix to 12 inches of'snow. NCSUstudents hoped for just enough ofthe white stuff to cancel today'sclasses. However. Provost NashWinstead said. “We never cancelclasses."“I would be shocked. based onwhat I've heard about the weather.if classes were canceled." Winsteadsaid.Winstead said the university’stradition has been never to cancelclasses for bad weather. Since 1953,classes at NCSU have been can-celed twice because‘of bad weather— once in ther'~60s and once in the'805.In order for classes to becanceled, people must not be ableto get on campus and the weatherconditions must be very bad.Winstead said.“If we were in Greensboro. wewould have a serious problem." hesaid.
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Acccording to George Worsley.vice chancellor for finance andbusiness. several factors must bemet to cancel classes. NCSU of-ficials must make an assessmentregarding the ability of faculty andstaff to get to campus.Then. Worsley consults withPublic Safety officials and Chan—cellor Bruce Poulton. W'orsley thenmakes the decision whether or notto cancel classes.Students would not have to makeup classes miss‘ed. Winstead said."We do not actschools." he said. "State law causespublic schools to be open a certainnumber of days. Teachers may giveyou work to make up. though."If there is a possibility classesmay be canceled, Winstead saidstudents should tune in to localrgdio and television stations. Healso said pay attention to cancel-l'ations concerning NCSU. not thestate government.0n the bright side, Raleighreceived just as much moisture asGreensboro and-Durham.“Snow is lighter and less densethan rain." meteorologist MarkDeMaria. an associate professor atNCSU. said. “Ten inches of snow isequal to one and a half inches ofrain."
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A view from the free expression tunnel shows dissapointed
students shivering in the cold rain. While most parts of the state
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got snow and cancelled classes, NCSU kept business as usual. the
cold will prevail with a chance of flurries Saturday.

Proposed downtown coliseum may be used by State
By Joe Galarneau andTim PeelerStaff writers
NC. State University officials have no plans to builda new coliseum on campus. but said they may beinterested in using a downtown coliseum proposed bythe city of Raleigh.Raleigh City Councilman Perry Safran said a privategroup. which includes members of NCSU's WolfpackClub. reported that the university is considering a newfacility similar to. UNC-Chapel Hill's Dean E. SmithCenter. But NCSU Athletics Director Jim Valvanosquelched the rumor.“Right now. there is no discussion on this campusabout building a coliseum." Valvano said Thursday.“Now there has been some discussion of a practice

facility for men's and women's basketball. volleyballand wrestling."According to news reports. Chancellor BrucePoulton said university officials “haven't in any officialway discussed building a new coliseum on campus."The Raleigh City Council is examining the feasibilityof a 16.000 to 19.000 seat downtown coliseum. whichwould cost between $50 and $75 million. Safran saidthe university's involvement in the project is crucial.“One of the things that came out of the preliminary(feasibility) study is that the coliseum could fly it theuniversity would play their basketball games there."Safran said. IfNCSU decides not to play in the. facility.the economics would force “the chips (tot come downon the side of not building it." he added.“If we can get Jim Valvano and Bruce Poulton to sitdown and understand where we're coming from. I

think that we can get the committinciit to go forward."Safran said.The university would look at "any reasonableproposal" from the city regarding Nt‘Sl"s iisc of thccoliseum. Poulton said.Valvano said he would “love" to have it downtownRaleigh facility. "We would support the downtownarena if it was it good place to play." he said. but addedthat sharing it With thc city might lead to schedulingconflicts. ’Although the downtown location, would help torevitalize Raleigh. the athletics director said thatbuilding a coliseum nczir the State Fairgrounds wouldmake more sense because of easy access to the area.Valvano described a cluster of sports facilitieswhich would include a soccer field. baseball stadium.and basketball coliseum that would be located near

('.irti-r l‘ inli-y Stadium.\':il\zino said ”10tcntatiyi- lit'i‘hlist' ”right now thcrc .‘trt' so in My oth~ i'priorities that we have to lilkl‘ «arc of first "Senior .‘\\\il(‘litlt‘ .‘\ihlt'llt'\ llircctor Frank \'. l'l‘lll'll\illll that although Ni'h‘l' lcains might play lll llii- r» wfacility. the tlllltt‘l'\li)’ is not in .‘l [itislllrill to ‘li-‘li 'tillmillions of dollars for the city’s project."l’crsonully. the city wants it 1.inilivyi- lll‘l‘ll ll. i llthe university shouldn't be a factor in it,“ \Vi-cdoiisaid. “lt should not be contingent on N.('. Stati- toprovide funding or anything else."Wi-cdon said Raleighhas gotten around building itspacious coliseum. as Greensboro and Charlotte havedone. by relying on NCSU's facilities. "The city hasdepended on N.('. State University for so long. now it'stinic for them to stand on their own two feel." he said.

sporl~ complcx lllld as \I'l\

Officials hope program will improve engineers’ GPAs
By Tim Peeler
Staff Writer

Administrators in the NC. State Uni-versity School of Engineering are cur-rently processing first semester grades ofthis year's freshmen. hoping to find that anewly implemented program has improvedthe freshmen‘s grades.The 1,112 members of the freshman classwere admitted under a new system calledMajor Undesignated. which allows quali—fied students to be enrolled in NCSU'SSchool of Engineering but not assigned to aspecific major.Results of this new system may not beimmediately apparent. administrators say.but they hope it will eventually improvethe grades of engineering students as theyadvance through school.“I certainly believe the performance ofI

the upperclass students will improve as aresult of this program."said HubertWinston. director of academic affairs forthe School of Engineering.The program requires engineeringfreshmen to complete a series of coreclasses, then apply to specific majors aftercompleting those courses.A student's acceptance in a specificmajor is based on the grade point averageobtained in the core classes. which includestwo semesters each of chemistry andcalculus and one semester each of English.physics and social science.“In the past, all students were admittedon their high school performance." Winstonsaid. “Now a student is admitted . . . basedon his performance here."To help freshmen choose a specific majorand adjust to campus life. they arerequired to complete a two-semester.

onevcrcdit introductory class. which requires no homework. Previously. freshmenonly had to take a one semester introductory course.“The first semester is to help them makethe transition to campus a little smoother."Winston said. ”The second is to hclp themchoose a career."Full timc students have four scmcstcrsto complete the core courses and apply fora major. Partitimc students must completethe requirements within their first Slicredit hours at NCSU.Since some majors have extremelycompetitive admission. at student mustperform well academically to guarantee itspot in certain departments. Winston said.Aerospace engineering requires a 3.0GPA. electrical and computer engineeringrequire a 2.8 and all others require a 2.4 toguarantee a spot in a specific major.

"ll a student's GPA is lower than any ofthese rcquircincnts. thcy may still apply.but they will not be guaranteed a position.”Winston snid. ”x‘idniission will only lil’guaranteed by the dealt in :i ciiw by t'dM‘basis."We guarantee all students with :i 13.0(il’A will be admitted to stilllt‘ degreeprogram, though it may not llt'l'i'\\.'ti'll“v' bclhcir first prcfi-rcncc." he find. “it ll is lcx~than 2.0,.1 stiidi-nt is not cligilili- to applyfor any degree program."The new system was oiitlincd to studcnts when they were iiotificd of theiracceptance to the university. \Vlll\ll)ll said.lt was explained in detail at t'ri-xhinanorientation during the \llllllllt'r.”It’s really no different than before lorlhc students." said (icorgc Bland, it\\t)('litit'dcan of engineering. ”We are basicallygiving lht' students a chance to get their

.‘H‘.tllt'lllt(' lt't'l vyct belori» they jump in th.watt-r "
This jilttll w.i~ (ll'\t'ltlpt'tl .it the rcqiiiwiot ('hniici-llor liriici- l’oiillon. u ho iir’izcil .illschools in tlic lllll\'t‘l‘\1l} toportion of their \lllilt‘lll\ on iii nodesignated basis.

.ii t‘t‘jll .t

"\\'i- (it't‘ltft‘ll it would llt‘ first toi i. ii .illstudents iii-rc .‘ltlllllllt‘ll :is lllltlt‘Nl‘.[l..li"fl.\Vinxlon said.
After only one \t'lllf'\lt‘r. it may he .ililtli- too early to tell itlltilll thc prograrrfixeffectiveness. but Winston expect» thisprogram to have an effect on the Lfriiflt'~ offut iire engineering students.
"ll's it bit early to tcll wilh only onescmcstcr." he said. "We can only compareto prevrous trends. but i definitely expecta shift toward the higher end of tlic gradescale."

fill with smoke and fire alarms went off.

officers arrived on the scene.
No injuries were reported.

return to their offices and labs for nearly one hour.
room

President Sam Spilman.

implement.
a Friday." he said.

while spring break lasts for only one week.
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Fire in Nelson emits toxic fumes
A smoldering fire spewing toxic fumes sent hundreds of people outof Nelson Hall into the cold Wednesday afternoon. Public Safety said.Lt. Inl). Biggs said the fire started around 3 pm.shavings from a carding machine came in contact with cotton dust andset it afire. The entire building was evacuated after Nelson started to
”The type of smoke that cotton dust emits is very toxic," Riggs said.but quick action by three employees near the machine brought the fireunder control by the time Raleigh firefighters and Public Safety
”It had the potential to turn into something serious." Riggs added.
Workers and students had to wait outside for about 45 minutes asfirefighters used large exhaust fans to clear the building of smoke.People on the third floor. where the machine was located. couldn't
Biggs said the fire caused about $700 in damage to the machine and

IRC proposes keeping halls open
The lnter Residence Council will ask the university next week to

keep residence halls open during spring break. according to lR(
Housing and Residence Life has already planned to use the samc

system of changing front door locks that they used over the Christmasbreak. but Spilmzin said he feels this plan Will be impossible to
"There will he a hassle taking up keys because lthc break begins! on
Spilman also said people don't have to go homc for thc brcak and

many would rather stay on campus to catch up on :issignnicnts.
Spilman pointed out that Christmas break lasts for wvcrzil wet-ks

('Tvnthia Bonner. director of Housing and Residenci- l.ifi-. said hm-
department will probably not change its spring break plan this year.
”It‘s :1 Week long period of time when the l<’.'lllljlll\l population is
reduced," she said. and that calls for increased security.

when hot metal By Chandana GanguliStaff Writer
“Seniors of N.('.. State l’riiy'i‘rsity. unite!" is the motto of theSenior ("omrnittec on Graduation.The committee is trying topromote unity among the diversemembers of the class of 1987.Tommy Williamson. no chairpersonof the committee. said they areplanning activities designed to"generate enthusiasm among theseniors."The Senior (iiil is the primaryobjective of committcc leadersWilliamson and Stacy l)ortch.Funds are being raised to build anamphitheater near Tompkins Hall.A tclcthon will he held Feb. 15 19to contact all >l.l,l)t) Nt‘Sl' seniors.They Will be asked to giyi- :in initialdonation of $10 and pledge increasing amounts during the nextfive years. They hopi- to raisi-$100,004) from the wnior class inhonor of the (‘i‘lilt'llnlitl anniversar).'I‘hc comrnittci sponsored thc\jit't‘lill‘lllilr .lirn Valvano RUNZUNISpaghclli Night on 'l'iicsdiiyWilliamson said thc tiirnoiil".iwcsonic'“l'm f't‘.tll\

Vt. .‘is
(limijijiiillill‘li for

those llitiill LIf‘l iii."
\\illl.tlil\llii \iilil. ‘Wc'ri- trying tow ho

Senior committee

promotes unity

Asks students to donate for class gift
do something so no one lccls leftout."

Wiiliamson encouraged fill thosewho went to the dinner to grab twrior three friends and go to theNCSIT I'NC women's basketballgame Feb. 10. lioor prizes will begin-n away in an itllt‘lllpl to set anattendance record for .‘l women'sbasketball game in North ('zirolinii.
.\c.\t l‘liiirxiiay night will beSenior Night it! the :\t'(' 'l'.‘iwrn onHillsborough Stri-i-t. Starting :it Hp.m.. seniors will get fl't't‘ (‘iiH-r andhors d'ociivrcs. lloor prizes will beawarded.
'l'hcproducing ituntil May to keep \I'lllllt‘\ .llirt‘it\lof planned iti'll\llll‘\. .-\iiolhi~r iit'liiily being planned for llic springl\ Senior lntorin.il.oii lti-i
’l‘llt‘f‘t'iini'crsily ol'ticirilx pri-wnt to hi-lp\t'fll'lr‘s sort through llll' logistics ofgraduation. Williamson Hilltl thingswill be dil'l‘r-ri-nt than in the pastwill bi- held at

l‘tilllllllllt't' \\|.l .tl\‘t lH'iiiont lll\ iii-w \ll'llt'r

will lll‘ .i ‘-.|lli‘i} oi

\llit't‘ graduation('.'irtcr Finley .\'l.idiurn. Seniorswill l’H‘ able to hit\f’ theirll‘itllSI'l‘ljll\ l‘lli'l‘l-‘yi‘ll for completi-ricv‘. find out when» to lot: i‘ilji\.ind gowns .inrl clinii‘ 'ip Milli"lllllllrldiit' qmwimns .il lizi ilfilil'lli.‘’:onl.i:r
Junior pomt guard Kenny Drummond foils an attempt by Duke
to block a shot during Wednesday night's game. See page 5.

Sum [\l‘ifjlt') by Scott Riveritmrk
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Multitude of slimy critters violate movie weekend
By Jeff LundriganStaff Writer
An intuitively obvious double billplays in Stewart Theatre tonight.starting with Ridley Scott's Alienat6z45.Sometime far in the future. thespaceevoyage mining vesselNostromo gets an apparent distress signal. Bound by regulationsto investigate, the crew lands todiscover a strange spaceship fromanother world and a particularlynasty critter that. once aboardship. shreds the crew one by one.Director Scott and scrcei. 'riterDan O’Bannon borrowed heavilyfrom '505 science fiction movies.notably It. Terror from BeyondSpace and Mario Bava‘s al-mospheric Planet of the Vampiresbut this film has a freshness thatbelies the derivative plot.

Turning science fiction convenlions around. Scott and O'Bannonproduced a spaceship crew thatwasn't white collar scioncetypes.but regular blue collar .Ioes. Spaceisn't a calling or a mission to theseguys. It's a job. Their ship isn'tsonic pristine. high tech beautyeither. The Nostromo has aheavily utilitarian look and feel:irritty and used.
The Alien itself. designed bySwiss surrealist HR. Giger. isn'tdwelled on. but stays in theshadowy and indistinct. Last butnot least. for once in science fiction.there is a strong female crewmember and one tough lady. Ripley(Sigourney Weaverl. who beats thething and gets out. alive.
Aliens. last summer's multimillion dollar sequel. also playstonight at 9 and 11:30.

Directed by James Cameron.known for The Terminator. andco-written by Walter Hill lTheWarriors. 48 Hoursl. Aliens optsfor action and thrills over frights.but delivers what it promises.Sigourney Weaver is back asRipley. who finally gets picked upafter floating in space for 57 years.She is horrified to discover that notonly has the Alien's planetoid beencolonized. but that contact with thecolony has recently been lost.Reluctantly. she joins a group ofspace marines to go check it out.and the resulting pyrotechnicscomprise the last two thirds of themovie.As a film and a sequel. Alienshas it‘s problems. The concentra-tion on military hardware gets a bitblatant and even embarrassing attimes. and the last 20 minutes arenot only predictable. but Cameron

Tamburitzans show cultures
By Tonya M -Laurin
Staff Writer
The word Tamburitzans soundslike a tribe of 'people or someYugoslavian plant. But in actuali-ty a Tamburitzan is a typicalAmerican college student with anexceptional amount of musicaltalent and enough ambition to

make an unusual effort to securea college education.The Tamburitzans take theirname from the ancient folkinstrument called the tambura.The 40 young men and womengive concerts throughout theUnited States and Canada. Theygive enchanting and authenticaccounts of music and dance fromall of the East European cultures.The N.C. State Friends of theCollege will present the Du-quesne University Tamburitzansat Reynolds Coliseum today andtomorrow at 8 pm.Their foreign tours hav/ebrought them acclaim from allover the world. The Tam»buritzans were established atDuquesne University, in Pittsburgh, Pa: in 1937. Their twomain purposes for founding thegroup were to offer scholarship.opportunities to talented anddeserving students and to pre-serve and perpetuate the culturalheritage of their ancestors.The audience at Reynolds thisweekend will be dazzled by thebrilliantly colored costumes and

._.-»

Photo comtesy of Friendst the College
A scene from a Jewish wedding from Sntetl life in East Europe
performed by the Duquesne University Tamburitzans.
folklore. All of the situations. likea Jewish wedding, will exhibithow these students are able tospeak these languages with anative tongue.
From all the rave reviews. theyhave earned the titletionally famous."
The shows are free for NC.State students who present aregistration card and a pictureID. AllCampus cards may not be
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e Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard

Goodfordinuerooly
imm.wm.w.mm
saladbar,prichmd,mmo_fium

EXPIRES 1130/87

851-6994

DO you THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT‘W

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study

Gnu-acoucqfl

25% TO 50% OFF

All WINTER

MERCHANDISE

“Hot Diggefy”

Cameron Village/mim 'clamp. Voiioy Moll tum town/7014533
Si’i’iiiiiiitiitiiisiiii Iii.

used. Students‘ guests will alsobe granted free admission.

HEWLETTPACKARD(ll/3HP-l 1C - Scentific $49.95HP~15C - Scientific $84.95HP-7IB Scientific $399.95HP-IZC - Business $84.95HP-ISC — Business $144.95HP-16C Programmer $104.95HP-41CV $139.95HP-4ICX $199.95HP-4l AdvantageModule $49.95HP-41 Programming"Made Easy" Manual $17.95We have battery packs, chargers,program books & modules.Ordering Instructions: Send check or moneyorder to Surveyors Su pl Com ny, PO.Drawer 808. A x. N ZXISOZ lease add5% sales tax. in or MasterCard acceptedon bone orders (362—7000). Orders overSlOIlD will be shipped fme, less than 5100,add $3.50 to cover shipping and handling.Thank you for your order.l
sunvavons SUPPLY cg.-
Hwy 64 - Apex. NC - Hrs28~5 M-F

seems to be bendingbackwards to cop) closeI‘. aspossiblethe ending ofthc first film.Don't get the feeling. though.that Aliens is a bad movie. It‘sthoroughly enjoyable. exciting andfun and has a lot going for ll.notably a great bunch of spacemarines that really act like, well.marines. Noteworthy perfol‘mances are given by Michael lilt‘l‘ii‘.(The 'I'erminatorl as Hicks and ashow stealing ml) by .li-iiette(ioldstein as Vasquez. a gun toting.battle hardened warrior iuiiiiaii

li\ l‘l'itS

who deservedly seems to he gelting more fan mail than anyoneelse.But where .‘llien liflcd its llmovie plot into a new ('lilxslt‘ pit-ci-of film making. :lliens IN Hill} whatit is. a solidly entertaining. bit:budget action feature.Saturday night in SteuartTheatre. there will be a slightchange of pace. starting with (lungH0 at 7 and 11:13. directed by RonHoward (Splash. ('ocoonl and starring Michael Keaton.When the auto factory ovvncd byhis family is in danger of folding.Keaton attempts to Wm) in aJapanese auto company in htipes ofkeeping the business alive. Whenthe Japanese arrive. however. theirWay of doing things is not quitewhat the Americans are used to.This kind of ”clash ocultiirc”comedy rarely works without beingoffensive, but (lung Ilo manages totre‘d that thin line without everquite stepping over. anti the cynicaledge to Keaton's delivery keeps

t-‘.t’l‘\ll‘llnl.( in a proper "it‘s reallyonly .i mot ie" perspective.l..'irl_vh.'iultc. sandwiched betum-r: tlic (Jung Ho showtngs at 9pin. ll stars Matthew Broderick‘Ft'l‘l'l‘ lit-tillers Day Of as ayoung pttkpot‘kt't in medievaltimes Escaping from prison. hemet-ts lllack Knight. Rutger Haucrlli’lallertinm-rl. and discovers thatthe tottering. skilled warrior needslli‘ help in lifting the curse placedon him lay an t-\ ll Wizard.Lat/thawke is one of those littlegems that crop up every now andthen .\ii interesting movie show-ing is hat can Ill‘ done on it modestbudget. Ililllt'l' and Broderick don'texactly make the ideal team. butlllt' scls, costumes anti engagingstory combine to make the picturesmirk well.Sunday night in Stewart at ti ands l\ yet another sequel. The KarateKid II. Ralph Macchio andNoriyuka "l’at" Morita reprisetheir roles from the original film.this time traveling to Morita'snative Okinawa. There they findthings less than idyllic. as openhostility breaks out betweenNllirilii's family and a rival clan.This sequel is actually almost asgood as the original. coveringslightly different ground. The rela-tionship between Macchio andMorita still works. due to "IIInebulous quality known as "chem-istry." anti the idea that this time[he comliitl is for real gives theslot‘)’ a sense of urgency that. a filmlike this needs. It was quitesuccessful. so you can probably look
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THE CUTTING EDGE

$2.00 off Haircut-guys
$10.00 off Bodywave
appointment or walk in
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
9906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardecs ellinres

Welcomes Patsy Naslonski
back from New York

gals HOURS:
Mon-Fri.
Born-9pm
Saturn-3pm

1/31/87 839-4901

NCSU $1.00
Others $1.50

Audition Tour ’87

benefits provtdedRequirements'18 years of age by June 1. 1987
combination (Bring dance alive)

AUDITION SITEWinstonSaIemJanuary 24 (Saturday)North Carolina School at the ActsSchool of Music200 Waughtown Street

hOusmg providedAUDITION SITE FOR INSIRUMENIAI iSTSWinston SalemFebruary 5 (ThursdayiNoni. Carolina School ot tho All5mm above address)

Three Exciting Entertainment Employment Opportunities1 Walt Disney World Resort. near Orlando. Florida. is casting for PROFESSIONALDANCERS. SINGERS AND MUSICAL I'HEAYRE PERFORMERS Excellent salary .mzt

0 Bring Currant resume and non-returnable photo' Must INC”! movement ability Everyone may be taught at least one dance/mountaii't
I Singers Memorize short vocal selection (ballads and up tempo) Ell-n.) vocal somemusic In your key Accompamst provided (Dancers are encouraged to ‘v-LQ i IAUDITION TIMES FOR DANCE RS. SINGERS AND PERFORMERSCall us 9 30 a m for females. 2 00 p m for males

2 Walt Disney World Resort liloriua) and DISHI vLMII) Path «(lamina-a, areBUOIIIODIHQ for COLLEGE UNDERGRADUAH 0}?!in SIRA AND (MA/{l IINSTRUMENTALISTS tor the All American ( olloqe Mdffihtnq Band and lluv AllAmerican College Orchestra Programs run June through mid AMQIISI Shin-M I M.

Auditions Will be held FROM 4) A '\ PM fir-cw .i i‘Illlwl‘ no resonatrwrig l|g.: . w-
Tl Ptommng DANCERS/SINGER» nod INSTRUMF N IA! ISIS will disc» on amI' iii-«1intern In the new CPCOY Institute of t otonainmenl Arts Audition I01 swim. .iviii no .. ‘correspond to dancovl‘tinqm and instrumentalist limes listuii above .
”you nmmomintormalion i'alermdd-i ‘tntiy "l 0')" '0
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In space no one can hear you .cream.

Stewart Theatre

FRIDAY
Jan.23

6:45 pm

All
. Egg.m TheNew Mowe

,Y_o_u Don’t Go
Alone.

Friday, Jan. 23
Stewart Theatig
9:00 and 11:30 pm

(All Nighter Movie)

forah'arate KidIIl eventually.
That qumtessential detectivefilm The Big S'eep will be showing

at 8 pm. Thursday in StewartThertre. "Quintessential" is a ponderous term. but it really fits here:
Humphrey Bogart as l’hillipMarlovve lprivate eycl. wasdirected by Howard Hawks and
contains one of the most convolutedstorylincs t'\ er conceived.It's. nearly impossible to give any
kind of synopsis. The plot mostlyconcerns Bogart's attempts to discover who is blackmailing mil
lionare (‘harles Waldon. After that.things get sort of complicated andeven director Hawks wasn't alwayssure what was happening since the
studio kept censoring key scenes.Suffice it to say that this film hassome of the wittiest. most sexistand most outrageous dialogue ever.and some unique women for Bogart
to run into. Just about all of themare intelligent. independent andsexually confident. it real departurefrom the movie norms in '46; thiswas strong stuff.

SUMTER SQUARE
APARTMENTS

851-3343An Vouh AI BEDROOMSPECIAL
An Vuh A2 BEDROOMSPECIAL
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INCLUDES
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UTILITIES!
TOWNHOUSE

INCLUDES
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Are Some
Plaessln

TheUniverse

“' .0)‘ .

A Resulmtml Condominium

' H EVEN-STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM mm

' UN SITE MANAGEMBNIT' SECURITY PERSONNEL

Looking for a

place to live ?

1?) -. ._. ._,._.-, 1..

(WESTGROVE TOWER

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
‘ SALE AND RENAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNTTS
' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)' IXC'I USIVE DIRECT IUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' L'ARPETED AND AIR CDNDmONED

FOR MORE. INFORMATION, CALL
swim (from Raleigh)1mm) 67218229 (from elsewhere in NC)

.-._-.....

0 Raleigh, North Carolina
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Let’s think about

' health fee increase
fiver wonder where required fees

sin"hver wonder why they tend to keep
illt reasing year after year?
Those big tuition bills students

receiw each year include elevenrequired fees. ln addition. there are a
variety of stipends that are optional tothe student. such as parking permits.
University Dining and on-campus
housing lncreases are planned for all
three of these fees.

Requrred fees for health services.intramural athletics, and the University
Student Center are also proposed.
What this means for NC. State

students is that they will be paying
$881.50 for intestate tuition and fees.
Compare this figure to this year's
$839. Of course. the North Carolina
Legislature can impose an additional
increase it is conceivable that students
Will be paying upwards of $900 nextyear to attend NCSU. Out'of—state
costs. already prohibitive. will increase
correspondingly.

Are these fees justified? Some. such

as the new $4 fee for installing a
telephone registration system. are,
Other increases. such as the Student
Health Service increase. deserve
careful from the student
body.

lf this increase is imposed. fees for
the Student Health Service will have
increased from ($04 to $92 per year
since 1984 That's an increase of 30
percent

What's really liking is the fact that
Health Servite officials stated there
would be no subsequent increases
when one was granted in 1983—1984.
There have been two increases since
then

Furthermore. students now pay for
the cost of prescription drugs received
from the Clark lnfirmary Pharmacy. In
years past. these prescriptions could
be obtained free of charge.
We feel an additional fee increase

for the Student Health Service is not
warranted. We urge students to voice
their concern about these and other
skyrocketing student costs.

attention

Weather forecast: two

out of three ain’t bad

After the long. dry summer. most of
North Carolina has nary a complaintabout today's weather.
No complaint, that is. unless youhappen to live in Raleigh.
All day. NC. State students peeredforlornly at the sky. Maybe. just

maybe they would get the white stutt.
Those familiar with Eastern North

Carolina snow forecasting know the
weathermen are forever backwards.
They predict snow, we expect rain.
That's why the predictions of cold. wet
rain had Triangle residents waxing
their sled runners in hopes of yet
another blown forecast.
Two out of three ain't bad.
Durham: three inches. Chapel Hill:

three inches. Raleigh: nothing. zilch.
zero. Yesterday was as dreary as a
TuesdayThursday cultural anthropol—
ogy Class.
To add injury to insult. all day

students received calls from their
besnowed relatives. Six inches inCharlotte and 12 in Greensboro,
Winston Salem was blessed with 14
and. to top it all off. Cat's Square had
17. It's amazing that the snow found
Cat's Square.
The next some smart~aleckcalls and asks how much snow

Raleigh got. we've. got a snappy
come back prepared. Just say “Oh
yea. well we've got Shearon Harris.
fixothermic fissinn reactions are causa

time

mg thermal updratts in our immediatearea. which causes the liquification ofall precipitation." We don’t recom-mend you try this if you happen to betalking to a nuclear engineer.
Our own panel of scientific typeshere at Technician came up with a

more understandable explanation. All
these bricks around campus just laidaround all summer. soaking up the
sunshine and waiting for just the right
time to release all that heat into the
atmosphere. Unfortunately, they
waited until NCSU had its first decent
shot at a good snowfall. To avoid such
unfortunate incidents in the future. we
suggest the university covers all bricksurfaces with reflective aluminum foilto protect future snowstorms from thehorrible fate of yesterday's ‘blizzard.’

All things considered. our snowless
day was just as well, Let this quotefrom NCSU's Provost Nash Winstead
sink in.
“We never cancel classes."
Hopefully. the ghost of snowstorms

future heard him and will dumpsix anda—half feet of snow onWinstead's uncanceled"classes.
If nothing else. the Triangle's

snowless winter should end the debateover who should get the next“Gateway to London" flight. LetCharlotte keep their silly snow. Wehear it's snowing in London this timeof year,l
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Fee incre
Undoubtedly. we have all looked at ourtuition and fees bills in the past andquestioned those “big numbers" in theamount due column. Clearly. the cost ofa college education continues to rise. Oneonly needs to recall the recent purchase ofrequired textbooks to realize that attend-ing college is no small financial commitment. While the amount of ti'itionrequired is only a portion of the fundingneeded for university operations. eachstudent has the right to know what is_financed by tuition. Each student also hasthe right to know when an increase in astudent fee is proposed and. mostimportantly, why. ‘Currently. there are 11 required fees.totaling $179.50. included in each semes-ter's tuition. These fees support theStudent Center, Health Services. intramu-ral athletics. physical education and more.Each of these services is requesting anincrease based on such factors as inflationand state-mandated salary increases.One fee increase requested by theStudent Health Service warrants concern.If approved. this fee will increase by sixdollars to a total of $92 annually. Whilethe number of students visiting the HealthService has increased, so has this fee forthe last two years. This is in addition tocharges for prescriptions. When anincrease was granted in 1984-85. univer-sity officials claimed that subsequentincreases would not be needed inupcoming years. Since that statement.however. a fee increase has twice beenimposed. While the Health Service is costeffective 'for students who use it, seriousquestions should be raised concerning the
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ases deserve review

WALT
PERRY
W
necessity of another increase

Increases are also planned for threeoptional fees, parking permits, campushousing and meal plans These fees arenot included in tuition and are requiredonly of those using the service provided.The largest increase is requested by theDepartment of Housing and ResidenceLife. which calls for a $29 per semesterincrease in main campus. double oc-cupancy rooms. University Dining isrequesting a $25 increase in meal plancharges.
Residence Lites [)t‘upOsal has gener-ated the most interest among the studentbody regarding financnig a security projectthrough this increase. A $225000 lineitem is budgeted to phase in securityimpiowments for Lee. Sullivan andBragaw residence halls According toResidence Life. the pmject's purpose is tocontrol access to open breezeways byestablishing a central access point (maindesk) in each building. Students haveexpressed concern about the necessity foradditional security measures. Already.self~locking suite doors are present in all‘three buildings. in addition to accesscontrol doors in Sullivan and Lee. Critical.eview should be given to this request todetermine if need for these measures

justifies resident students fundfng themndificatinnc
With all the discussion that fee increasesentail, one proposed program is worthfinancing because it will eliminate theneed for that dreaded NCSU ritual —Registration and Change Day. Under aproposal by the Department of Registra-tion and Records, students will be able topreregister for courses from any Touchv'Tonegtelephone during the preregistration

period. Immediate feedback .611— courseavailability will be given. For only $2 asemester. the need to return to campusearly only to wait in long lines to drop andadd classes will be eliminated.
What is the bottom line for students? lfall fee increase proposals are approved,annual tuition and fee charges for in-statestudents will total $881.50 (provided theLegislature imposes no increase). com~pared to $839 this year. Living in aresidence ball will cost $1,234 while atwenty-meal plan will run $1,450 annu-ally. Each university fee increase must bereviewed carefully. with federal budgetreductions in education imminent."
lf you are alarmed about student feeincreases. your input is needed. Contactyour elected student body officers andstudent senators to express your con-cerns. ‘Speak up now. before theregrettable day comes when an individualcan no longer attend our universitybecause. costs are prohibitive.

Walt Perry. our Student Senate Presi-
dent. is asenior in VIE.

Make better plans
for free food night
The invitation read. “For Seniors only.Spaghetti Dinner with Coach Valvano asEmcee." Over 4.000 invitations were sent outto seniors to attend this dual attraction of a freemeal and a chance to see Coach V. We (theseniors) proceeded to pack into the StudentCenter on Jan. 20 to attend this dinner. Afterstanding in line for a while. we were informedthat there were only 400 seats available. Tomany of us this came as no surprise. becausethis was just another typical NC. Statedisaster For more than half of the crowd onhand. who had planned to attend this dinner.we were suddenly confronted with thequestion: Where do we go now? They offeredthose of us who did not get in a rain check anda thank you for our enthusiastic support. butfor most of us that is not enough.' Taking a raincheck just gives them another chance to lureus in and then turn most of us away. again, Tome. and I hope the others involved. it seemsirrational to invite a whole class of 4,000students to a dinner that can seat 400(someones first grade math is fouled up)Better planning is needed for these so-called"Sclilnl’ Activities " for those 400 of you whowere able to attend. Congratulations'

Barry RombergSR FMM
Creative financing
for King holiday

l would like to address some issues in JeffStiles' column entitled ”QUIt Spending andStart Working." concerning the necessity of therecognition and celebration of the birthday ofRev Martin Luther King JrYour statement. “King certainly did a lotduring his life to assure protection forminorities " does not put King's contribution tohuman rights In its proper perspective JimValvano certainly “did a lot during his life" forthe improvement of N C State athletics Kingdedicated his life to. and was ultimatelyassassrnated for. his dedication to humanrights Additionally. King's purpose was not toassure the rights and pnvnleges for minorities.but for all Americans as guaranteed by the Bill

of Rights. the Declaration of Independenceand the Constitution Due to the fact that theserights and privileges are my birthright as anAmerican. I don't feel a “National Civil RightsDay" is necessary.if you will recall Abraham Lincoln'sBirthday was a federal holiday. but because itwas so close to Washington’s Birthday the twoare recognized on the same weekend. Historywill confirm that Lincoln was not opposed toslavery as we have been led to believe. Lincolnsaid that if he could save the union withoutfreeing the slaves he would have done so. Inmy opinion. this somewhat taints the nobilityof his great humanitarian gesture.As far as James Madison (Father of theConstitution) and Thomas Jefferson (whoauthored “We hold these Truths to beself evident that all men are created equal.")are concerned. isn't it ironic that both men hadscores of slaves”? And according to EdgarToppin. noted historian and contributingauthor to the World Book Encyclopedia onBlack History. Jefferson found enough timebetween writings and the presidency to fatherquite a few black offspring in 01' Charlottesville.Although Washington's contributions weresignificant. he too was a victim of the causeKing helped to championFDR was a great president, but my historyshows pictorial evidence of segregation.lynchings and injustices occurred during hisadministration as wellBoth the l)t'llitit.rdlit senator of Nebraskaand the governor of Arizona have inferred thatKing is not in a class with Jefferson.Washington and Lincoln I wholeheartedlyagree' The fact that King was the recipient of aNobel Peace l’n/w gltt's him internationaldistinction as opposed to Simply nationalfame I believe this puts him in a class abovethe Hitters .is a World renowned leader ofhuman rightsAs far .is thy uni it: tlu.‘ public. 1 may have away to liildiit e that lictueen 1b19 and 1360there new .ipproxnnattly 3400.000 slaves(The Ulll‘,’ people ill llii) totititry to work fornothingi lt'l the U .\ (invertinient pay themfor the llt‘t' labor of gc'nng this country on itsfeet respi-i mli: Ii. tlm Smith) Brother Jeff. ”lin you injury on: the iniitl That will be 34million lllllllij'lh'tl i . 'ti. minimum wage$4 4") ju'l i “ii i'igtit (112li’ t'\ llt'mtb

hh
hoursxweek-ovemme. smce slaves workedaround the clock). Then multiply that by 241years and compound that amount semi-annually at 514 percent interest from 1865 to1986. I will donate my ancestors’ earnings topay for the holiday, without suing fordeplorable labor conditions such as lynching.rape. beatings and overcrowded and un-sanitary lodging and travel accommodations.Despite our disagreements. brother Jeff. 1love you and respect you as_ a fellow humanbeing. A great man once said. “Never allowyourself to stoop so low as to hate somebody."If you can understand that, then you canunderstand why the author of the aforemen-tioned quote should be recognized and notforgotten.

Kenneth CutlerDR SED
Thanks for caring,

Student Government
i would. at this time. like to publicly thankStudent Government for their help in assistingme in a registration dilemma. My pre-registration was canceled by a rather com-plicated administrative error which I still do notfully understand. After three days of trying tostraighten it out on my own. 1 went to theStudent Government office. The people theredisplayed genuine concern and workedfervently until the matter was resolved. I amoverjoyed to be able to attend classes thissemester and just want to tell everyone howhappy I am to be at a university where peoplecare and students have an advocate

Mike KyleLIFH ONO EDUCATON
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Healthy Wolfpack drops Duke, 87-74
Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Pack came back to ReynoldsColiseum full strength last night.beating conference rival Duke.8774."It shows what happens whenyou have your depth." coach JimValvano said.Charles Shackleford and (,‘huckyBrown returned to the lineup aftermissing the North Carolina gamedue to ankle sprains suffered lastweek."I'd like to give credit to Shackand Chucky. I really didn't thinkthey'd play today." Valvano said."They both told me before thegame that they wanted to play."Wednesday also marked thereturn of Walker Lambiotte. whohad been struggling as the startingoffguard earlier in the season.Vinny Del Negro won the off-guardposition and Lambiotte was movedto wing forward. behind BennieBolton.“We‘ve pushed (him) to a wingposition." Valvano said. “We expecthim to take Bennie's spot when hegraduates."Bolton picked up three foulsearly in the first half and fouled outin the second period.“Bennie didn't get a chance toeven get in the game." Valvanosaid.

!ACC Women s
Standings

Team conf. allVirginia 5-0 15- 1State 51 13 3Maryland 3-2 10- 6North Carolina 33 9- 7Georgia Tech 33 ll. 4Duke 241 ll- 5Wake Forest 2-3 it) 5.Clemson 0-7 2-13

Wednesday's resultsState 88 .............................‘. .................Duke 79Virginia 73 ........................... North Carolina 53
Georgia Tech 81...........................Clemson 78'

Thursday’s resultsWake Forest at ETSU. late
Saturday’s gamesState at MarylandGeorgia Tech at Nonh CarolinaDuke at Virginia 1New Orleans at Clemson

time at 1 pm.Kansas. which went to

Kansas City.

this schedule." Valvano said.

strength in time for Kansas.
happened at (‘arolina without it."

Pack returns to Kansas City
The Wolfpack travels to Kansas City Sunday to face national powerKansas. The game will be televised nationally by NBC. with tip-Jff

the(ireenshoronative Danny Manning. defeated State twici- last year.In the first game. the .Iayhawks. currently 11 5. dismembered theWolfpack in Greensboro. 71 56. Then Kansas knocked the Pack out ofthe NCAA tou. .ey. winning 75767 in the Midwest Regional Final in
"I think we're playing as Well as we possibly could at this point."coach Jim Valvano said. ”We're in an incredible stretch of games."The Pack split games with North Carolina and Duke and now faces atough string of games against Kansas in Kansas City. Virginia atCharlottesville. Oklahoma in Reynolds. DeI’aul in Chicago, Carolinaagain. and Louisville in the Cardinal's nest.“I'd like to know who the idiot athletic director was who made up
The Wolfpack hopes that center Charles Shackleford and reserveChucky Brown recover from their sprained ankles and are full
“The key to our club is our depth," Valvano said. "You saw what

Final Four last year behind

Iiambiotte came in off the benchand played a solid 21 minutes.scoring eight points and grabbingfour rebounds.“I thought Walker played great."Valvano said. "He came in and did asuper job. He rebounded hard.played real good defense."Iiambiottc said: "Everybody justwants to play. As long as you'regetting good plaving time. it

doesn't matter. It's not always theopening tap that's the most im-portant."Kenny Drummond and KelseyWeems used their speed to givethe Pack an early lead and amargin at the half. outrunning.Diike's ailing point guard. TommyAmakcr. who had been hospitalizedMonday for the flu.“lWeemst and Drummond are an

awfully quick harkcoiirt.” \'alvanosaid. "Kenny's offensive and di-fensive skills are rather formidable."Drummond had 18 points in thefirst period. and Wei-ms. l..imbiotteand Del Negro each added ~ix tothe halftime lead.For the night. Drurnrnond had agame-high 26 points, i-ighl assistsand four steals. Still. the Junior wasnot satisfied."I don't think this \Aih my bestgame." he said. “1 think it was oneof my better games. I think mybest game was against Marylandwhen I had 14 assists and wasgetting the ball to the guys."Brown and Mike (iiomi helpedout on the boards in the firstperiod. gathering 12 between them.Duke forward John Smith keptthe Blue Devils in the game in thefirst period with 13 [Htllll\ andthree rebounds.Duke's Danny I’crry. who madeonly two of his eight first halfShots. recovered in the secondperiod to score a team high 23points and seven reboundsBut Amaker was never able toproduce. finishing with nlf1t'lllilfll\.rno rebounds. one steal. threeaSsists and four turnovers.“Danny Ferry I thought “asgreat." Valvano said "'l'oninix "s not
S‘ee DEPTH. page fi Wednesdav night

far It’ .7,I: O . ‘o5Riverbark1‘ . sSia‘f photo by Scott
Chucky Brown, playing wrth a sprained ankle, scored eight pointsand pulled down 1‘2 rebounds in the Wolfpack‘s win over Duke

Wolfpack women trample Blue Devils, 86-79
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer

State completed a so ccp of Dukebasketball teams Wednesday night.as the women defeated the BlueDevils. 86779. at (‘ameron IndoorStadium in Durham.The Wolfpack tipped its r'ecrh‘d lo_ 1345 overall and a stellar 31 in theACC. Ilukc dropped back in theconference race to ‘31 and .in 111’)overall mark.State's all-ACC center TreniiTrice led the way with ‘30 pointsand a dominating 16 boards. AngelaDaye got on track after .i slump

13 point performance.
Duke was led by 51;” ChrisMort-land with 31 points and 12rebounds. Kittie Meier and PaulaAnderson contributed 13 points('ilf‘ll as the llluc Devils shot 73pcrccnl from the floor to keep pacewithb'lzitc.
Iilll down the stretch. it was the\Volfpack's free throw shootingthat thc key. The Packcorivcrti-d 23 of 553 free throws inthe second hall and hit 3‘) of 15 forthe game.
('orich Kit} Yow was pleasedVt ith the victory because she thinks

‘.\ :l \

Yow also \.llfI Stnti- plan-d tit i‘ .i~ it": ~ ; ‘ r .(I group. g .. 1...h “'11* 'l llrtilm liv"{:‘-' l t. t’w’i'
fort.” Yougrunt-effort.”

oili‘ gt‘t-.itc~.l lt‘.tfl|\élltl. .i ll't'lllt‘litltill‘
Another bright spot lor lllt tiniiti“its in the second half \tllt‘ll lllttcrim maintained {ls Lflillllt‘ 1.3.11.. . .. l\i'ith its bench .illi-r lrii'c .izrd'l'readway fouled out. tiii.ird l\'r1\'.iKilhiirn made three key ~1c.i.\ 1.1'in the game and forward .\.l.'l’ItlSmith applied “tutti. solid lll‘ll‘ltsrfrom offthe bench. You mtltl.
Debbie Bertrand. whopart of the game With a pl.i'.itt ..

hrlll‘l‘d innit-mirth

" ill \.t'lll‘ll.t\t... I‘ 1! III IItl‘l\t'o.it.i ..tl night iri

\lala'lhlil
Ilulu- 17‘.”

and pumped in 18. while An the current Duke team is one of the thigh. again ran the team's oli‘ciiu sure H11: li.t"' 'ltt' 'liiwo11~ o:nemarie Treadway added a key best Blue Devil teams she has seen. and defense with solid production \ro. .i:.ii t,’ 1'.‘. tht \t t it «l it ‘i

CHRISTOPHER’S ,
HAIRSTYLING, INC. 2413

Phone: 833-1909

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.

No Appointment Necessary
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:FGRGET Angotti’s Weekend Special
This Friday thru Sunday

. A CARBONARA” Vermicelli with
' . Panchetta (Italian Ham) in a rich

cream sauce, with a tossed
and our famous pizza bread.

Karl E. Knudsen
At torncy At Law

dormer Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
197:3 .\'.('. State, Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic

Offenses’to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents.

Negligence.
Malpractice

Sititi- 307 Ilzllttigh Building
:3 West llargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

919 828 5566
FREE CONSULTATION
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Depth key to State’s win
(Ul..'"'. ,' Illi'hhu r
lt'l'llnfl well. l mean he got out of a hospital bed tocome m M here. He's a great player."lliiki- battled to within eight points with sevenminutes to plilV. oiitscoring State lZLZ in it threeniiiiiiti- stretch,“(it ltrown led a quick Wolfpack surge. scoring on asix foot jumper and combining with Lamhiotte andShackli-ford for four unanswered buckets. Statert‘lilllli its lead to 16 points at. the 11:10 mark.

"I'm proud of the effort our kids put out." Valvanosaid. "Our tench played extremely well.""The proof in the pudding will be tomorrow,"Yaly'ano said. "If those ankles swell up. if we don't 2”('hiicky back and Shack back. we can’t do the thingswe did tonight.
Dukei’lfl‘ i. h r Vrl’W'H’V‘.s | ’je 1 4 iii} l_
Stateitfll' t ("NWT . 7“ Dely i l a" if I] W44“,”5 T“

. A .21‘ 10 5'1}i ii» l " ‘l'ylfi’l 711 Tarp.1“ ‘1‘”1". i5. “”er .
,m “ fr". 3'4"» “- lit/w" " iJJH' ". "hair ‘1''/ 45'" [life '1’. Ty'd'f’ .' Wine". '1 ,’ iiw'Wi’ .z, Char-'cfo'rt

JP 5 Deli Works
Electric Company Mall

Super Subs and Sandwiches
Texas Style (‘hili

(Homemadel
. Daily Specials _

FREE Small Drink With any Purchase
Sub or Sandwich (excluding Daily Specials)

Expires Feb. 9. l$l87

recon/Clan file photo
Danny Peebles, shown handing off to Harvey
McSwain in the 4x100 relay, will lead the indoor
track squad to the Bud Light Invitational meet in
Blacksburg, Va. Jan. 24.

By Mike Beat
Staff Writer
The 1987 men's indoor trackteam hopes to show that the oldsaying “there is no substitute forexperience" doesn't hold true thisyear. The reigning Atlantic CoastConference champions come intothis season a bit short of experience. but long on talent.State will open the seasonJanuary 24th at the Bud LightInvitational in Blacksburg. Va.Last year's team continued theWolfpack tradition of claiming tophonors in the ACC (State has beenthe conference champion five consecutive yearsl and also placed highin several national competitions.The Pack lost two top performers from last year's team inHarvey McSwain. who excelled inthe 100 and ZOO-meter races. aswell as being an important part ofthe 4x100-meter relay team. JakeHoward, an ACC champion in thelong jump. graduated.

7L

.fFinat South
L832-1687

WANT A NEW MUG?.
Come to the great mug exchangell
Trade in your old mug and get
$2.00 off the price of any mug

in the store!!!

Electric Company Mag,

1

reload quite well this ‘-l'.‘|r. lllilnlIL~to :in impri-s‘siti- sophoriiore classand solid Uppt'r(‘l.‘l\Snll‘n.'l'op returning iippi-rclassnii'ninclude Danny l’i-ehles. w ho vyill becounted on to lead the Parks 1x100relay team. as well as participatingin the longjump.l’eebles' football teammate.Nasrallah Worthen. will also be akey part of the team as heparticipates in many sprintingevents. including the 100 and200-meter races.Another member of the football-track pipeline is Izel Jenkins.who will compete mainly in the500smeter sprints.The last member of this juniorquartet is Mike Patton. whospecializes in the triple jump and isranked 24th in the nation among allparticipants. He will also see someaction in the long jump.Members of the sophomore classwho should have good years includeWilliam Turner. who will seeextensive action in the triple jump.giving the Wolfpack a dynamic duoin that event.Steve Goldshy has excellentspeed and should participate in the500»meter race and the hr 100 relay.Dwight Frazier will compete inthe 100- and ZOO-meter sprints. andmay see action in the relay events.He had an impressive freshmancampaign for the Wolfpack and is astrong contender for top honors inthe ACC this season.The last member of the s'ipei‘

‘ 7 Tracksters go to Bud Light meet

The Wolfpack should be able to. sophomore class is lizirian liryant.
Who is extremely quick and willparticipato- :ii yarioiis sprints. as‘.‘.t l! .is the relays.'l he Wolfpack also boasts anexperienced stable of long distancerunners. led by l’at l’iper. Who hadan outstandingr campaign this yearfor the cross country team. Joiningl’ipi-i‘ are fellow crosscountrymates Gavin Gaynor. Andy Herr,lloli llcnes anrl Rickey Wallace.l‘ipi-r is a former ACC champion
in the 10000 meter race and shouldchallenge for that honor once againthis year. Senior Herr is a strongchallenger for top honors in the3000 meters.The new faces among the Wolf-pack tracksters include GeroldMartin. a freshman strong in the100 and 200 meters.Malcolm Branham. a transferfrom Middle 'l‘ennessee State. willhave an immediate impact in thelong jump. where he is currentlyranked 17th in the nation.The Wolfpack looks to be toughin the sprints. especially in the 100-iind 200 meters. as well as the1x100 relay. traditionally a strongpoint for State. Last year's 4x100team turned in the 12th fastesttime in the nation. including those'iy ()lympiclcaliber athletes.The distance events should alsobe a strong point for the Pack afterthe success of the men's cross-country team. and the middledistance runners have chalked upsome impressive times in pasti-icnts.

The Cooperative Campus Ministry
FACULTY/STAFF CONFERENCE

presents
TALES flfHAfIf TELL US:
£3.me

The Conference Center
Browns Summit, NC

10:00 am. February 21 - 11:30 am. February 22
LEADERS: Dr. William H. Poteat

Dr. Patricia Lewis Poteat
COST: $40.00 per person

CALL 737-2414 for more information

ALPHA XI DELTA
AND

PANHELLENIC SORORITIES
INVITE YOU TO AN

INFORMAL SPRING RUSH,
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 26-28 7:00PM

WALNUT ROOM~STUDENT CENTER
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One Dollar
Off!

0 Any 14" Sub
0Not valid with
any other offer

0Expires Feb.

stonybrook i
APARLMENTSPunished W

WRd.BotwoonUS1NorthandflnBoltlino
Microwm . Washer/DryerPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

" a

0 Apollo Heat System

Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling00m! method. avail-bio For moreinformation call 532-0535 (toil-tree in state1300-5325384 Out at state 1000-5325383)between Sam-59m weekdays

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic”/ RALEIGH
/ WOMEN'S

.______ 4
917 W.Morgan

4.1%
Street 832-0535

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

Traffic

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

D.W.I.

Criminal Law

Offenses

24 hour answering
832-7790

McDonaids
" I F [lull-er

Owner/Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announcing
Fred’s Spread

for the January 25th basketball
game against Kansas

1. FREE WOLFPACK PATCH with the
purchase of a large sandwich and a drink. This
offer good January 26th & 27th only.

2. Let's try a twist on the second offer. Add the
score from the Super Bowl teams and double it
to get the price you will pay for a Double
('heesburger & a Double Order of Fries. They
played once this year and the score was 16-13. if
that happens again you would pay only 380.
This offer good January 26th from 11am to Rpm
only.
l,iiiiil ()llt- ul'l'i-i‘ Iii-r cii~ ltllllt'l‘ per ._ isv' .w'
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Watch for Fred’s Spread in

this paper for every game this
season!
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N.C. Alpha Chapter of

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
. Is Proud To Congratulate The

Following" Men Who Pledged

JAN. 17, 1987

‘,‘- 9.320" bar: Ho'arc
9f Darrick James McCe"
3/ Jeff Matthew VUKOVJC"
4‘. Steven Spencer-
5‘,‘ Mimael Stickney
6‘ Steve Wat!
7: C'TileOO'YI’ Monte
("soccer Keg
Cc'ist‘ar Dan/c 3876K“
MEUW 36G
“a" teedJyvtti

\X')
\(1
A!‘

1. JeflAf‘i/lt".
3::Obvivnan?

H,‘ 7.; ..__._.._~_.___i_.-.. V

74) Jeff White
‘5? John Kelly Stafford
‘6; Zack \X/hatkins Howard
‘7) David Lee Kurtz Jr.
‘8‘, Rodney Hocrady
’9) Peter R. Scneer
90‘ Steven P. Cook

‘7 James E. Harsnaw Jr.
9‘2; Phil Bunion.

Ed Hickey
”24‘, Michael S. BoliCk
95‘ Mark Ogburr
967 Patrick Low

SATURDAY at the MOVIES...

mat“WITHOUT BRAKES.

7:00 and 11:00 pm
Stewart Theatre

NCSU $1.00

ALSO...

A Magical Fun-Filled
Adventure Unlike Any You '

Have Ever Seen.
9:00pm

Stewart Theatre

,.....,_.{\uE/§RAMUUNT PlElURE A;

Others $1.50

THE COMEDY

'tkuououio. mum-alum "


